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Tips on gaining a larger 
share of the military market 
for seafood products. 

Procedure for Product Approval and Purchase: 
Army and Air Force Exchange Service' 

HENRY I. BOIES and RICHARD C. RAULERSON 

The Army and Air Force Exchange 
Service (AAFES) procure food prod
uct for u e by military installation 
worldwide. including po t exchange 
(PX) and base exchange (BX) food out
lets, but excluding troop feeding , club , 
and commissaries. AAFES is a large 
buyer. In 1972 it handled food product 
va lued over 176 million, including 
seafood valued over$1.4 million . Exam
ples of frozen seafood prod uct s cur
rent ly approved for purchase include: 
catfish (whole and fillets), clam fingers , 
cod (fillets, sticks, a nd cakes), crab 
cakes, batter-dipped fish (unspecified), 
flounder portion , haddock portions , 
halibut (steaks and fi llets), scallops , 
shrimp (breaded, P & D , and tempura), 
breaded oysters, perch fillet , seabass 
fillet , seacake (unspecified) and com
minuted croaker portions. 

A lthough AAFES represents a fairly 
large o utlet for a diverse number of sea
food products at present , it is felt that 
thi market outlet has not been fu lly de
veloped either in terms of volume or 
number of products. And a major 
rea on for this i that most potential 
suppliers lack adequate knowledge of 
thi market. Actually, AAFES is quite 
flexible in its manner of procurement of 
suppl ies and will accept sample a nd 

' This explanation of procedures for product approval 
and purchase IS based on information supplied by the 
Army and Air Force Exchange Service personnel In Dal
las. Texas. 

product information from any manufac
turer (prime source) or regular dealer. 
AAFES i de irous of providing on
base military per onnel with fine quality 
products at the best price po sible. Dur
ing each year it observes and sample 
hundred of different food items in 
order to keep current with the ever 
changing trend in food. 

INTRODUCING A PRODUCT 

The general procedure in selling to 
AAFES i to arrange fir t for an ap
pointment with one of the procurement 
specialists at AAFES headquarters or 
at o ne of five exchange regions , prefer
ably one located nearest to the point of 
distribution (refer to map and list of cor
responding list of addresse ). The pro
curement specialist contacted generally 
calls in one or more food speciali ts to 
determine whether or not there is any 
interest in the product. Samples should 
be made available with as much written 
information as possible . Any additional 
oral information during the meeting 
with the group or individual is alway 
helpful. Some selling points of the 
prod uct by the vendor add strength 
to the transaction. If the procurement 
speciali st feel there i a possibility of 

u ing the product, it i then tested and 
sampled in AAFES facilities by food 
peciali t and it i then determined if it 

will be accepted or rejected. 
Thi procedure take a minimum of 
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ten day to two weeks . The indi vidua l 
or ftrm that presented the product is 
notified. u ually by telephone . a to the 
result, although it is permi ible for the 
vendor to contact AAFES at an earlier 
date if he wishe . 

PRODUCT ACCEPTABILITY 
AN D PURCHASE 

If the product i found acce ptable. 
temporary procurement a uthori ty is 
given and it will be included in the 
AAFES Food and Expen e upplie 
Purcha e Description. E M 65-3. ThIS 
manual i revi ed and di tributed to the 
various procurement officer. as 
needed . Even though the product ha 
been accepted a nd placed in the manual. 
thi doe not mean that the procurement 
officer will bu y and u e the product. 
follow-up by the vendor at the vanou,> 
purchasing center in the area where he 
might be intere ted in elling i one of 
the best way of getti ng the product 
used . ~u ppl ying the indi\idual pro
curement officer with ufficient ample 
a nd information i helpful in getttlng the 
product u ed in that particular regIon or 
area. 
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All purchases for oversea exchanges 
are made by procurement personnel at 
AAFES Headquarters in Dallas. 
Purchases for exchange feeding 
facilities in the United States (excluding 
H awaii and Alaska) are made in the five 
regional purchasing centers by pro
curement personnel. 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 

Before actual purchase, all prod
ucts must meet specifications . Al
though not necessary, it is helpful if the 
plant where the product is processed 
operates under some type of inspection 
service. Otherwise, processing plants 
or distributors are inspected on a 
periodic basis by government represen
tatives. There is no charge for this ser
vice, which covers sanitation , type of 
equipment used , general appearance of 
plant and grounds , location, appearance 
of employees, and other factors that 
would indicate the proper processing 
and distribution of the product. 

In sum, the Army and Air Force Ex
change Service represents a potentially 

large market which has not been full y 
developed by our domestic seafood in 
dustry. It is hoped the information con
tained in this report will assi t indust ry 
in pursuing thi s opportunity. 

Addresses a nd telephone numbers of 
AAFES he adqu a rter a nd region 
(Figure 1) are : 

Headquarters 

Mr. Edward E. Ausel 
Buyer Consumables 
Headquarters, AAFES 
3911 South Walton Walker Boulevard 
Dallas , Texas 75222 
Tel: 214-330-3644 

Mr. Lawrence M . Lefkof 
Overseas Buyer 
Headquarters, AAFES 
39 11 South Walton Walker Boulevard 
Dallas, Texas 75222 
Tel: 214-330-3836 

Regions 

Ohio Valle y E xc ha nge Region, 
AAFES 

Atte nt io n: eafood Bu~er 
Building ~501 
Indiana rmy mmunitlOn Plant 
C harle to n, Indiana 47111 
Tel: 8 1 ~-~83-1502 

Capitol Exc hange Region, 
Attention: eafood Buyer 
Buildi ng 6 
Cameron tation. Virginia 22314 
Tel: 703-75 1-2000 

Southeast Exc ha nge Regio n. AFE 
Atte ntion: Seafood Bu yer 
Montgomery lndu tria l Terminal 
Building T-5 
1280 Kershaw Street 
Montgome ry, Alabama 3(i 1 08 
Te l: 205-264-730 1 

Alamo Exchange Regio n. A FE 
Attention: eafood Buyer 
Building 370 
Fort Sam Houston, Texa~ 78~34 
Te l: 5 !2 -~~5-538 1 

Go ld e n Gate Exc hange Region. 
AA F ES 
Attention: Seafood Buyer 
Box 3553 
San Franci co. Calif. 94119 
Tel: 415-556-3400 
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